
Welcome! The Training will begin shortly! 
Please mute your microphone. 

If you have a question during the training please type it in the chat . There will 
be a time for questions at the end of the training. 



Google 
Classroom 
Overview 

Presented by Samantha Waidler- 
Jaramillo 



About The Presenter  
Hello! I am Samantha Waidler -Jaramillo. 

I am new to Española Public Schools and will 
be teaching 3rd/4th grade at Dixon 
Elementary. 

I have a Masters Degree in education 
technology with an emphasis in online 
teaching.

I am a Level 1 and 2  Google Certified 
Educator

I currently live in Velarde with my husband 
and our two dogs! 



Agenda 
● What is Google Classroom? 

● How to create a Google Classroom 

● How make announcements (and change 

your settings Stream Settings) 

● How to create topics/assignments

● How to add students/ teachers 

● Incorporating outside resources

● Experiencing Google Classroom from 

the point of view of a student.

● Q&A 



What is Google Classroom? Why should I use it? 
Google Classroom is a learning 
management system (LMS). 
Basically, this is where you can 
organize assignments, teaching 
materials, post announcements 
and so much more! Your 
students will be able to access 
your Google Classroom at 
school and at home. 



Accessing and Creating a Google Classroom 
Click on the “waffle” to find Google 
Classroom.



Accessing and Creating a Google Classroom 



Accessing and Creating a Google Classroom 

Ok, I am going 
to go through 
those steps live 
so you can see 
one more time. 



Making Announcements/ Changing your Settings! 



Making Announcements/ Changing your Settings! 
Here you can post announcements to multiple classes, specific students, add links, etc! You can 
post your announcement right away, save a draft, or schedule it to be posted at a specific time. 



Making Announcements/ Changing your Settings! 
Changing your theme is a great way to personalize your class! If you have multiple classes having 
different themes can help you stay organized. 



Making Announcements/ Changing your Settings! 
There are a few setting that it is good to be aware of to manage your class stream. Click the gear 
icon to access settings. 



Making Announcements/ Changing your Settings! 
Scroll down to “General” and consider making it so that students can only comment. 

Ok, once again I will go through 
those steps live! So you can see 
the process again. 



Creating Topics and Assignments! 
You are going to move over to the classwork tab. Assignments will still be present in the stream 
when you post them! 



Creating Topics and Assignments! 
Click “Create” to get started! Creating topics will keep your assignments organized. Then decide 
which type of assignment you want to create! 



Creating Topics and Assignments! 
Lots of options for creating an assignment. Start by giving each assignment a title and giving 
instructions. 



Creating Topics and Assignments! 
For each assignment you can add files, links, and videos. You can also create from within the 
assignment. 



Creating Topics and Assignments! 
For many attachments you can decide how students will interact with that file. You can have them 
just view something (good for instructions, rubrics, PDFs, etc.), you can have then all edit the file 
(good for when you want the whole class to collaborate on one document), or you can make a 
copy for each student (good for when you want them to work individually). 



Creating Topics and Assignments! 
You can assign assignments to 
multiple classrooms or only 
specific students, you can set up 
the point value of the 
assignment, set a due date, place 
the assignment in a specific topic 
(Good for keeping your 
classroom organized), you can 
now add a rubric (brand NEW 
feature!), and you can use 
originality reports. 

Ok, once again, let’s 
review all of that live! 



Adding Teachers and Students to your Class! 



Adding Teachers and Students to your Class! 

For both teachers and students 
you can add them simply by typing 
in their emails. This will invite them 
to the classroom. When they first 
go to the Google Classroom app 
they will see your class with an 
option to join. 



Adding Teachers and Students to your Class! 
You can also have students join using the class code from the Google 
Classroom homepage. 



Incorporating Outside Resources 
Google Classroom works with many outside programs!  You can often post to 
Google Classroom directly from sites like PBS Learning Media and Pearson. You can 
also import your classroom into programs like Khan Academy saving you the hassle 
adding students. 



Time to Experience Google Classroom from the 
Point of View of a Student!

I recommend you setup a split screen with two tabs so you can see both the 
presentation and the Google Classroom you will be joining. Let me demonstrate how 
to do that! 



Time to Experience Google Classroom from the 
Point of View of a Student!

You must be signed in to your Google account. Go to the “waffle” and go to the 
Google Classroom homepage. Click the plus button and click “Join Class”. Then Enter 
the class code:



Time to Experience Google Classroom from the 
Point of View of a Student!

In this classroom I have created resources and assignments that can help you learn 
more about Google Classroom and even some other Google Applications. Take five 
minutes to explore now. You can always come back later to explore the resources in 
greater depth. When the timer goes off return to the presentation for Q&A and 
wrap-up. 



Q & A
I will now take a few moments to answer 
questions. Thanks so much for your 
time today! I hope you found this 
presentation helpful! You can view this 
presentation anytime with the following 
link: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17ZGV9Qw6Fq0RmTJ1oKi
PVKeslm1Cjv9x/view?usp=sharing

Contact me: samantha.waidler@k12espanola.org

I would love your feedback! Please consider 
completing the following anonymous form: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdT4tUPHBj
w95qVTZ0bCjG1cTZOtBn83NlZ_koSwh_R11weKQ/viewfor
m?usp=sf_link


